### 2012/2013 Scholarship Luncheon

**Cecil C. Humphreys Law Fellowships:**

- Anthony Adewumi
- Razvan Axente
- Spencer Bell
- Nora Brown
- Jessica Chandler
- Rebecca Closner
- James Cobb
- Kyle Cummins
- Bradley Davis
- Ashley Geno
- Whitney Goode
- James “Jay” Hicks
- Keith “Alex” Jennings
- Katherine Mara
- Sandra Newcombe

**BankTennessee John S. Wilder Law School Scholarship:** Glen Kyle

**Black McLaren Jones Ryland & Griffee Judicial Endowment Fund:** Jake Kasser

**Claude T. Coffman Memorial Scholarship:** Michael G. Nabors

**Cleveland Drennon, Jr. Memorial Scholarship:** Demi Dalrymple, Jake Kasser

**Deal Cooper Holton PLLC Award for Excellence in Trial Advocacy:**

**Dinkelspiel Family Scholarship:** Charles Gilbreath

**Evans & Petree Law Firm Scholarship in honor of Percy Harvey, Esq:** Kenneth Walker, II

**The Professor W. Walton Garrett Scholarship:** Rebecca Blair Beaty

**Harris Shelton Hanover Walsh Scholarship:** Everett Hixson

**Herbert Herff Presidential Law Scholarships:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Julius Besser</th>
<th>Robert S. Evans</th>
<th>Randal Martin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Burkhalter</td>
<td>Zachary Hoyt</td>
<td>Adam Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Bursi</td>
<td>Michael Kappellas</td>
<td>Johann O'Malley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Cope</td>
<td>Glen Kyle</td>
<td>Seth Seagraves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha A. Crowder</td>
<td>Aaron Lies</td>
<td>Benjamin Seamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Duckworth</td>
<td>Natalie Malone</td>
<td>Christopher Tutor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Robert and Elaine Hoffman Memorial Scholarship:** Caroline Glovannetti

**Katherine Jones Law Scholarship:**

**Kathryn Hookanson Law Fellowship:** Michelle Gwinn, Caroline Sapp

### Endowed Scholarships & Awards

**John C “Jack” Hough Memorial Scholarship:** Steven Shirley

**The Honorable David S. Kennedy Bankruptcy Achievement Award Fund:**

- To be awarded May 2013

**Judge William B. Leffler Scholarship:** Christopher McKnight and James Waugh

**Judge John D. Martin Scholarship:** Angela Harris

**H. H. McKnight Memorial Scholarship:** Joshua Baker, Brian Parker

**Sam A. Myar, Jr. Law Scholarship:** Jane Marie Lewis and Natalie Malone

**Donald & Susie Polden Dean's Scholarship:** Tyler DeWitt

**Jerome Rosengarten Scholarship:** Kayla Towe

**Amy E. Spain Memorial Scholarship:** Luke Pruett

**Joseph Henry Shepherd Scholarship:** Cameron Watson and Morgan Bernard

**Springfield Family Scholarship:** Robert S. Evans

**Joe A. Moore Award:** To be awarded May 2013
Annual Scholarships & Awards

Lydia & Rehim Babaoglu Book Scholarship: Chris Cousins

East Tennessee Foundation Scholarship:
Thomas Williams, Dr. Benjamin Hooks Award
Tamara Davis, Judge William H. Williams Award

Evolve Bank & Trust Scholarship in Memory of E. James House, Jr.: John F. Heflin

Federal Court Bench and Bar Scholarships: Justin Steele and Brandon E. White

Little Mendelson Labor Law Award: Christie Rushing

Law Alumni Scholarship Award: Jennifer Vallor

Law Alumni Board Honor Scholarship Awards:
Michelle Gwinn, Jessica Reeves, John Cook and Carolyn Bates

Jackson Lewis LLP Scholarship: Christian Ayers

Ratner and Sugarmon Scholarship: Jerry Ivery

The Judge Kay Spalding Robilio, Victor, Sr. and Cecilia R. Robilio Law Scholarship: Natasha Wells

Wyatt Tarrant & Combs LLP Scholarship in memory of Dr. Benjamin L. Hooks: Corey Strong

Martin and Becky Zummach Book Scholarship: Holly B. Palmer